
The Journey To Jesus 
                  Travelling & Exploring the Old Testament Highways 

AUTHOR: _________________________________ 
 
 Known as the _____________________ prophet 
 
 His ministry lasted over 40 years 
 
 Called of God from the ________________  1:4-10 
 
 He showed sympathy and compassion for his people but 

never shied away from telling them the truth 
 
DATE: ____________________________________ 
 
 
THEME:  __________________________________ 
 
 The judgement on Judah foretold by Isaiah 100 yrs earli-

er is not witnessed by Jeremiah. He is called to speak for 
God as Judah continues her iniquity until her destruction 

 
 The message is 2-fold 
 
 * _________________ is at hand– God will exercise  
             
               his ________________ to the full   
 
 * _____________________ is promised– God will  
 
               express his _________________ to the end. 
 
 

     OUTLINE: 
 
             ** See chart on Back 
 
 

KEY Words:    Return & ________________ 
 
 

KEY Verse:  2:13  “For my people have committed two 
evils: they have forsaken me the fountain of living water, and 
hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns, that can hold no 
water.” 

Jeremiah 
Special Features! 

 
 Told by God not to _____________________ 
 
 * This was a sign to the Jews  16:1-11 
 
 What Isaiah saw done to the Northern Kingdom, 

he saw done to the Southern Kingdom 
 
 He saw the last __________ kings of Judah 
 
 “His counsels were ignored, his writings torn to 

shreds, his name blackened, his life hunted, and 
his worst predictions were horribly fulfilled before 
his tear stained eyes.” 

 
 His writing style is broken and disjointed allowing 

for much difficulty in understanding, comprehend-
ing, and analyzing his book 

 
 He was allowed to remain in Judah after the final 

deportation but most likely fled with a remnant to 
Egypt and was stoned to death there. 

 Where is Jesus? 
 The _______________ of Gilead   8:22 
 
 The Spring of Living Water  2:13 
 
 The ______________ of Israel  14:8 
 
 The Righteous ________________ & Reigning 

_________________  23:5 
 
 The ______________  Shepherd 
 
 The ___________ Covenant   ch 31 
 
 The _________________ 50:34 


